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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of a Petition Getten Up by Younger

Men for Earlier Hours at the PartiesMiss Geerge
Introduced at Tea

Uie My of common sense

nn.1 right tlilnMwj nrn with tm (even

IftRt hit of common sense Is se
Al"ih1n tl a I veul.l llhe te sl.nkc linnds

'con the Insplrer thereof
Bml

Ik tlilw: A let e( tlin ,nc" hnve
JL, tnccther and hnve. drawn til) n

ff Iv written and duly l.dl xr.1S te whWi they we afkliie all their
' fe !.. their names. If they np-'"- ":

.,( the document. And the ilcu-u- -

uetitlen I, te the elTeeC tl.nl
heyVjr.nsk nnd ""f1 ,!!lls

!hm in enrly nn.l end early, therefiy rIv1ii?
the tired business man a clinnce te set
home nnd (deep ;elnK te work

ThevVny, and rlshtly loe, llml they

must either give up purti.;H altetether
or enlv (te te Hrtturdny night nffnlrs, If
they ever want te innltu tinythliiK of
themselves or their live In bushier :

that te go te n bull tlmt ttitrtH nt 11

hnlf pnst and lints until fi nnd 0or
o'clock und then pretend te "line, the
liCim" In business net day In simply
impossible.

And (mother thing, take the mnn or
-- irl who is asked til tint ball nnd is
net Invited te u dinner or theatre be-

fore the dance. Well, they have te sit
bound nil evening getting utterly tired
tut waiting te drc8 nnd go at 11,
Whcrcns if they could go t ulieut 8 :.'i0

or 0 o'clock there'd be just ns much fun
for every one nnd the 'host und heitcss
would net Iw be worn out next day,
flther.

of women formed n
ANL'MHKIl u couple of years
toe te have the younger partly start
rarllcr nnd mil earlier, nnd I belleve
jt hns worked out very well. Personally
J never could see the advantage of
Waiting hnlf the night befero going te
n ball, and even If a dinner is given nt
B:30 o'clock It's ulwnys ever by 10 at
the latest, and then you have te ftit
round nnd wnit an hour befero starting
for the party.

Dinners could easily be given nt 7
or 7:30 o'clock, nnd even the most fer-(n- al

seldom last mere than nn lieur nnd
(i half, if that long, se It could be easily
(nannged and would be much better for
rveryene concerned. I inut bay 1 ad-
mire the men for getting up the peti-
tion nnd certainly back them up In their
rndenvers along the line of common
itnuc and geed health. It's u tine thing.
pet's help them by acceding te it.

THAT was u very pretty ten which
William (Jeorges gnve nt the

Acorn Club yesterday afternoon te in-

troduce their daughter Murtyn. I al-
ways like n tea nt the Acorn; It seems
peculiarly nttrnctive for tuch nn nffn'r
nnd (he rooms are se well arranged,
the large front room, where .Mrs.
lieergi! and Mnrlyn received the guests,
nas letcly with its heft rose-colore- d

liangings and there were Honors every --

Hhere.
Mnrtyn N quite eno of the most popu-

lar girls of the sensen. She. was the
t'ne in her class nt Hpringsidn last May
le be accorded the spoon us the most
popular member of her large nnd inter-tstln- ?

clnss.
Mnrtyn were a lovely frock of white

chiffon and soft lace and carried a most
tergenus jellew ostrich fentlier fan. She
looked awfully well. She's tnl!. you
knew, nnd slender nnd has n iunntity of
jlark brown huir. .Mrs. (Jcerge were n
beautiful gown of orchid fal'le (that's
n mrt of twilled silk, jeu knew) nnd
llilfTnn. and nliu hud nn exipiihite bunch
of orchids which just blended in with
lia dress

A number of debutantes received with
Martvn, nnd they all went out te the
I.Mum i: den linihnms' putty for Ger-
trude lutur in the evening.

rpHK I'lns nnd Players arc getting
busy again this year, and they will

liare ihp first club night of this sensen
end the fifty-fourt- h of their club nights
til Tucsdii nnd Wedncsdny evenings of
next week. There will be two pluvs,
'The Menkey's Paw" nnd "Limn

Jlcans," and Heward Hebcr will direct
the first, while tJeergennnn llnrblseu
Mil haie the second under her chnrge.

Mrs. Iteber will be the only woman
In the firt piny, the men supporting her
being William Whitney. Rey Smith,
flenry Sheppnrd nnd Prnnklin Gran-ro-

Mrs. Jule Franks, Dave Vegels,
lf "Why Net?" tame, nnd Jee Dccring
will be the "peeplo" in "L'.mn "

I expect we'll have n most interesting
time.

rjEOnOE Is five and his curls lmve
Y" been cut close te bis bead this year,
though his eno bit of vanity is Ids long
lanjr which mother is laboriously turni-ng into n pompndeur. On It's birthday
the ether day Aunt M nsked him
tthat he would like fe huve for n pres-
ent. "Well," said he in nn interested
one, "I Vpect you better get me n bottle.
t' vasilina for my pomnydere."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr nnd Mr. It. H. KRerten Klllett.r 11 locust street, iriushlnpr. I,. I.,

the enRnjfement of their dauch-I.'i'Mls- s
Mena Morgan Klllett. and Mr.

Illlam H T Townsend, son of Mr. andWre. Jeseph fi, Townsend, of ltnynlmm.
Overbroek.

Mra. Kdward llewman Txaf, of "0:T
alnut street, nnneunceti the engase- -

jn'nt of her datiBhter. Jtlss lYnnces
rrnchard taf, nnd Mr. Henry Klrner
Jjeweli en of the lata Mr. and Mra.
Henry Klrner Hewell, of this city.

Mr and a Oeoree T.. Justice, of
J"'uwoeds, St. Davids, will entertain nt5,fnllurens miibiiuerade Halloween
V. ..."J1 Mendnj nfternoen next from
J!Jn,i. AtflIepk, in honor of their young3n, Muster Geersa I,. Justice, Jr.

Me und Mih. AValter II. I.lpplncett.L l,r'V lane, Wynunwoed, willnt n ,.,im ..'.. n-,- ,.. ...
l.'!irilw,mi,,ll"l! ovenliiK, from fl until'fnsf;..

',". '"'nor of their young Hen,- iiici- ti. i.ippincett, jr.
efM.r,.B'i? M,rs- - w'lllni Harmen Geerge.

t. i
Seuth fifteenth street, will

V.at ,l dlnnc1 e" WednTHday
":!- - '" honor of the'r

.r"16, 'JauKhter, Miss V. Martyn
AM mV

,,P r.n tlle liu,"',J wlleli Mr.

cS?K,rH' '" will give nt the
'".'"Jner of their debutanteaaiiBhtcr, Miss Al co 11. Uenedlct.

tlv Kiherln Dlsaten 1'erier, delni--
i?I..llUe,',er of J,r' I"1'1 Ml'" Charles

nut urn r' P,f ,sPrlnKlleld av wue. Cheat- -

6Ji.ii1 y!M?K Mr' uml JI" "ebeli
en An,nre. Itydal, will giveruesdny evening, Nevamber 29

Aublvy " WeRhtman."..'SIB Walnut ktrfwt Imv.. Iuu.i i. i.
Kl!"'.? ""Inner en Vr day evening,
It faiL. ' "u,lur ei .uihu i'n?ciiia
Jani a ra' ."""Kh'er of Jlr. nnd Mrs.

Ir V.h?r,B,a,r.?' ,,t,fore ,ht' mectlnK of
tewart Wurts1 Dnncins

,1e .(n''' R"e1' from New Yerk
lu'n ! "ended the weddlnn of Minn I,

Ti cker' daiiBliter of Mrs. (.'narleH
ChuVi.i1, .of, l'adenii, ciillf and Mr

I2iA PuH1' "f N',u Ver,. ""lob
limii1.0"1?.12''11 nt ' "'doe', today ati'U'ereft, Meadowbrook .the home of"ir, und M.... i'inin.M d...,..... ,.....,
I,.,. ,,1111,11, fm-ne- jfiieu.
!JrL ?Jr' ifplnnld Vanderbllt. Mr. nnd

VJ1"11"0" F1,,h' Mrn. Ulddleii uke, Mr. and Mra. Jameii T. Trrv Mr.
M sGlarence Chauncey, Majer nndn. He land BacUutt Iuell, Mr. Harry
Hf ,1B' Mr- - anl MrB- - Othe Kean.

nT Mrs. Averlll Ilwrlman. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Nerman R WMteUeus, Mr. ana Mra.
??rInrt,1Il' ,Mrs Alfrrd Hcnjrlesten. Mr.

Walter CamD, Mrs. Pdward C.Havnrd, Mr. Ieyalle Sawall, Mr and''" Honald Carr. Mr. anrt'Mrs.Quentin
?fllbcrt' ?.Ir Scetl Cambreii, Mr. ntid

A' 11 Cr"PP. Mr. and Mre. DavidHe Her Mr. and Mm. Wllilajn Hrhart.fudge nnd Mrs. Heyt, Mr, una. Mrs. Al-be- rt

Vanne, Mra. Walter Ilutherferd, Mrand Mrs Austin Sackclt, Mrs, Cliarles
u' i?incUTrlt anU Xlr' n"1 'Mrs- - T. Heyco
amitn, Jr.

Mm. W llfllttl T. llOn. nt rirt.nnnnt
Md., Is npfiidlnpr n fortnight us the guest
of luir parents, Mr. and Mrs J. A. I'earce
rriHiltld. ut their home, liast OTaverslane, Chestnut Hill.

Mlss-Amo- lie 11. Beixaa, dftURhter of
Mr. Rnd Mra. Theodora C. Seixns. of
Wlssalicken nvenue and Lehmun lane,
(lerniantewi, will leave today for Balti-more, where nlia will spend the week-en- d
as the guest of MIsh Uobe Ultmnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crary, of 22G
west Seymour utrtet, Ucrmantewn, will
iiitcrtiiln nt u illnu'T tomorrow In honor
of the MAeut: iilnth nnnlvcmaTV of Mr.
I c.hard M. je'.-h- . Th. iriesta will

Mr and Mre. Clarence A. Klsh,
Mrs. Hiurlet Wlcoxen, Mr. Hlchard M.
I'l'ili.MlHs Helen l'Mvh und Mr. Ulchnrd
M. I'lsh. Jr. srra. Crary will entertainthe Unicjui- - CIu'j at a supper en Then-na- y

even iik. Cevers will be laid for
t'.frntuen KUests.

Mr. and Jlr.i, A Inn V. WIlBen and theirdaui?htr, Miss Helen Hepe Wilsen, who
iire Hpciidlnff the autumn nt Ptar Oreva
Heu.sn. their country eHtate nt Vlllannvn,
will occupy thnr tewni house, 18 11
hpruce ntreet, the latter part of Novem-
ber,

Kir Harry Iinvdcr v us t!.vt sue.t or
Colenil nnd Mrf-- . Jehn S. Muckle at
tlii-l- r home, 20:-- Walnut Mreet, lastnight.

''ilA1'?- r A- - "eekscl.cr Wetli-erll- l,

1830 Hltttnhoute bqunre ; Mrs..Tanepli AV. Hally, Jr., of 170(i Locuststr'et, nnd MIhn Theodora K. MIlic, of
JJrlnrwoed. Havcrferd, who have beenspendlnB nema time nt Het Pprinsr. Va..relumed home en Wedncsduy.
TjJXi, ??d t,M"- - Alexander lllddle. of
5Lry" .niTn M,n.wr- - lmve returnedfrom Het Springs, Va whero they spentn fortnight us the ffuests of Mrs. IJ'ddle'Bparents Mr. and Mm. William Ulllsbcull, who are spending some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ilolmer Englund.
Oerbrnek. nnnounce the ciifrnuementof their daiiBliter. MIhb Helen Knff und,; ,MV Fr'nk n'a". 3d. son or Mr

Svlrb're'Si,.1 rMk Sllllma"' Jr-- nls ei
Mr. and Mrs Ilelli,, jt. Wilbur of OldStene Heuse. St. Davlda. will entertalnt a luncheon tomorrow In honor of Mrund Mra. A. J. Dalian Dixen.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ramsey OrlrfenhiVlvln,f ejaculations en ha!,.irt1' .of 5 fen( llcM'y namsey Griffen."."."" niiiuruay, ijcieher :'! r- -

Orlffen wan, befero her marriage MIhsHelen Hamllte-- .Tnnewav. i1nnM,t
efrMttX.Mr I,r,C "eth"l Jane;'vay,

Mr. nnd Mrs. rimrles J. rn-,- - n.nounce th ""fnKMncnt ofter. V'r their rtauKl
1. m.'?.lSrfar,l,oJre., M"

0M,r- and Mrs Hnrrv r. rUrt!s7870 Drexel read, Ovorbroek have tl.el Invitations for th tnrirrlnw oftheir dauRhter. Mlrs
vVd J.'r; y "eSSwrt son "of

rX?"'LMr?' ndwln A- - al"e
Crb Welnesdav. nWiX?

-- S. nt o'clock, nt St Paul'sChurch. Overbroek. The lU-v- . llebe?t
flclate. The matron or honor win bethe bride, b sister, .Mrs. GeoiKe A. imim3d and .Mis, Carel Smith will b n
?n ''T01;, ,Thn 'rUesmalds will Include

Hitter. MIhs Marv limes- -

MIsh Amelle Sclxas. Mr. Charles SheenJohnHen will attend as best man. nndthe following men will net ns ushers:Mr. 'Wesley Greenwood. Mr. Jamcn Con-eolly, Mr. Herace T Greenwood, JrMr. Jeseph Dexter. Mr. Harrv Curtis
ii brother of the bride, and "Mr. JoelHulier. A reception will fellow imme-diately nrter the ceremony at the homeet the brlde's parents.

Miss Mary k. Gibsen, or 1G12 Walnuttreet, has issued Invitations rer a
at her parents' country place

al Wynnewoeil, en Saturday evening.
N"e ember 19, In honor of Mlsu Margaret
1j. debutante daughter or Mra
llebert H I.arse. n Seuth Twentj-ac- e.

end Mreet.
Mrs Nerman It. McKure will clo.e barLeme, Klefpy Hellow, Strafford, and will

leave early In January for New Yerk,
where ehe expects te remain for the
winter.

Miss Suzannn McS'ealy, of Pittsburgh,
who has been entertained as the guest
of Miss Hannah Maxim Elliett, dobu-tant- e

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Klllett, of 317 Seuth Seventeenth
street, for a few daye, has returned te
her home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kebert Emett Hare,
who have been spending the nutumn ut
llielr country plu.ee, htenyhurst, Straf-
ford, since their return from Massa-
chusetts, will occupy their town house.
400 Seuth Twenty-secon- d street, en N'e.
vember 17.

Mrs. Henry IT. Benncll. of Chestnut
11111. president of the Alumuan Asio-clntle- n

of Wellenlay College, has gen
te Wellcslav, where she is entertaining
for a two days' conference tha general
secretaries nnd presidents of the
Atumune Associations of Smith, Mount
Holyoke, Vassar, Iladcliffe and llryn
Maw r.

Miss Knthlyn Laird, or Cynwyd. will
entertain ut a smalt Informal Halloween
party en Monday evenluc.

A Dan Hall Club of I'htlndeluhm
has recently been organized In thli city '

There were llftcen girls p'eseut and
elllcers for year were elected. The
club decided te held monthly mcetlngh
during the season. Dr. llebert B. Ner
weed, or Overbroek, will address the
first meeting, which will be held en
Tuesday afternoon, November 15, at th '

llellovue-Htratfer- d. On December 6,
January 10, February 7 nnd March 7

Mrs. Ueorge Bean, of Cynwyd, will ad-
dress tha club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ceugh'ln, of
S'J.'iD Kalrnieunt nvenue, will give ,i
masquerade party thl-- i evening for their
daughter. Miss Mae K. Oeughlln.

MIsh Hessln I.ucny la spending th
w--eel: In Kxuter. N. H.. the guest of
M r nnd Mrs. Charles lv, tluauen, or
H.iddenlleld, N, J,

The nures of the Weman's Hospital
Training Schoel, 2137 North College
avenue, will oelebrato Halloween te.
night by inviting their friends te thelr
annual mushed ball. The event wilt
take place In the hospital laundry,
which lias been tiansfermed by decora-
tions furnished by a member of tin.
Nurses' Commlttee of the Beard et Mali-
ngers Inte u wonderful place for the
dancing, nnd stunts hae bueu planned
by the nursert. Appropriate refreshments
ter the occasion will be furnished b.v
Mrs. tleorge H. Karle, Jr, und nn or-

chestra of eight pieces baa been pro-

vided.
Friends of Lleutenant Ftnnklln

U. S. N M. C, of 1US6 cuiieuiut Btreet,
will be glad te knew that no Is re-

cuperating from bis recent illness ut
Atl.intle City.

The Bluebird Cerps of the Girl
held thelr nnnuul Halloween

frolic and dance last evening at their
heudiiuurters, the Kensington Yeung
Women's Christian Association. About
forty persetiB were present.

The Ace C C. will held Its first an-

nual Halloween frolle this even'tig
Among theSM in charge lire Mr. Jehn
Wli-st- , Mr. Victer Trappier, Mr. Aii'"in
Kllug Mr. AlphonHe V.irker, Mr.

Huffinrter. Mr. William W.ignei
Mr Jehn Fltzpntrlek nnd Mr, Je&ipli
Schubert

Mrc Lucy V. Mancely, of 711 Hast
Cheltcn avenue, Gormnntewn, unneuncuii
the engagement of her daughter, Miss
Minerva A. Maneely, te Mr. Nerman
Cramp Hand, of Kensington.
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MISS KIIANOKS T. USAl--

n.iughtcr of Mrs. ICdwnrd llewmnn
'Leaf, of U027 Walnut street, whose
engagement te Mr. Henry Klincr

Hewell is unneiinccd today

GERMANTOWN
Mra. J. P. McAullffe, of 5541 neyer

street. In entertaining as her gucstu for
a few days Lieutenant Jeseph Bechne-wlc-h,

of Uticn. nnd Mr. Kebert Oarrl-te- n.

of Silver Spring, Md.
The Twentieth Century Club, of n,

will glve Its second dance
of the present sensen en Saturday even-
ing, November 6, at the Pelham Club

HOLMESBURQ
The Charles McMenamy Pest, 178,

American Legien, gave a Bnl Masque at
All Saints' Hall last evening.

The Saturday Afternoon Club, of
which the following nre members, willgle a luncheon at the Arcadia te Tic
followed by a theatre party this after-
neon: Miss Carrie Spahn. Miss Esther
Landls, Miss Fleronco Haines, Mlse
Anna Belle Smith, Minn Kthel Sliver,
Mrs. Nerman Moero nnd Mrs. Harvey
Haines.

Miss Helen Parr will entertain the
members of the Girls' League of the
Emmanuel Church of Helmcsburg at.
her home In Andalusia, en Thursday
nfternoen next. Among theso prepent
will be: Miss Anifa (Stevenson, Miss
Helen Mlntz, Ml&s Ella Bettln, Miss
Florence Haines, Miss 1'lorcnce Ettcr,
Mlf.s Lena Bettln, Miss Florence Weed,
Mri. Benjamin Clark. Mrs. Chnrles
McClurc, Mrs. Jehn Parry and MrsCharles Grou

The Weman's Heme Missionary ty

of the Methodist Churrli gave n
covered luncheon wi Wednesday nfter-neon at the parsonage.

YARDLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Augnstus J. Cadwalla-de- r

lmve taken npartmentt at the Bart-ra-
Philadelphia, for the winter.

The Bucks County Federation of
Women's Clubs wan held at Woeds'do in
the new community heut,n yesterday.

Donatien Day for Heme
Donatien Day for the Presbyterian

Heme for Aged Couples and S'ngle Men,
at Bain, will be held en Thursday, No-
vember 3. Mrs J. Bird Meyer. la 'presi-
dent of the home, Mrs William Ranngun
chairman of entertainment, and Mrs
Samuel McKnlthg und Mm. William T
MefCley, vice chairmen. The first aux'.
Iliary. or which Mr. Matthew Hyndmnn
Is president, will have aprons and userulnrt'cles for sale. The second auxiliary
with Mrs. Jehn Hill n president, willhave charge of lee cream nnd cakes
Mrs. Shoemaker will have the rnudvtable. Luncheon nnd puppcr will be
berved.

in many nemes.
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MISS LILLIAN TUCKER

WEDS MR. C. H. DUELL

Interesting Marriage at Mead- -

owbreok Crothers-Rlgb- y

Nuptials

A wedrtlnir of social Interest te this
city, New Yerk nnd California was
te emn'red nt 1 o'clock tedav when Miss
Tallinn Tucker, daughter of Mrs. Charles
A, Hall, et Pnsadena, Calif., became
th ur'de of Mr, Charles II. Duull, et
New Yerk, The ceremony was per-
formed nt th home of the bridegroom'
brother nnd slstcr-ln-la- Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. Hnckett Duel!, nt Hlllcreft. Mendow-breok- f

by the llev. H, II. B'rd,
of th'O Ablngten Presbyterian Church.
The brlde was attired In n gown
of Ivery white satin, embroidered In
pearls, fashioned en long, slender llnec,
forming two panels A long court train
extending from the uheulders of the
sleeveless bodlce was adorned with n
large bowknot of pearls. Her veil was
composed erf rose point lace, which ex-
tended te the end of the train nnd was
surmounted by n headdress of tulle nt
the back, fastened with n band of or-
ange blossoms. She carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley and whlte
gixitfcnlan.

Mrs. Ralph Kcllard, of Rve, N. Y.,
attended the brlde as matron of honor.
She wero a nninrt frock of golden yel-
low crepe de chine, made en Blmple
lines, and a velvet picture hat of the
same Hhade of gold-celorr- velvet, ef-
fectively trimmed with thaded nutumn
(lowers falling from the brim en eno
side. Blie carried yellow chrysantlie- -

luuiur,
The brldesmnlds Included Miss Flor-

ence Fair, or New Yerk, and MIsh
IJertha Mann, of California. They weresimilarly nttlred In frocks of crepe
de chine In nutumnnl coloring, shading
from brenzo te with Inrge picturehats of velvet of the same shade,trimmed with nutumn flowers, and car-
ried arm bouquets of Blinded chrysan-
themums nnd fellnge.

Mr. W. Snckett Ducll attended hlabrother as best man.
The ushers Included Mr. TTnmit.

ten Fish Jr.. Mr. Wnlter Camn. Jr..Majer Helland 8. Duell, brother of thebridegroem: Mr J. Boyce Smith, Jr.,
nnd Mr. Paul Klernnn.

A large reception followed the cere-mem- y

On their return from n wed-ding Journey Mr. nnd Mrs. Duell willspend the winter at the Rltz-Carlte- n.

New Yerk.
The bridegroom in the son of the luteJudge Chnrlcs S. Duell.

SHAW SPENCKr.
The wedd ng of Mlsa Anne HewardSpencer, daughter of Mrs. Orahnm Spen-

cer, of this city nnd Bermuda, and Mr.
Leuis Edward Shaw, formerly of Bosten
anil new of New Yerk, son of Mrs.
Cliarles Clifferd Shaw, will take plnce
very quietly at 4 o'clock today nt thu
home or Miss Spencer's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Pet-
ter, Jr.. at 151 Sprlngtleld nvenue, Chest-
nut Hill. Only members or the 'mme-dlat- e

families will be present. The bride
will be given In marriage by her brother.
Mr Graham Spencer. Mr. Clark Wll-l'am- s,

of New Yerk, will be best man.
A small reception will fellow the cere-
mony After R. wedding trip the brlde
nnd bridegroom will be nt home at 4:;
Christopher street, New Yerk, after No-
vember 15.

BOGGS EARL
A pretty home wedding took place this

afternoon In Germantown when MNs
Mnrlen Karl, daughter of Mrs Jehn sr.
Parker, of Township Line was marriedte Mr Themas R. Heggs, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs Samuel R. Beggs, of Melrose
Park. Miss Earl was given In marriiige
b.v her mother. Mr Heggs was attended
by Mr. Jehn Seagley ns best man. Theceremony wna perlermed hy the Hey.
Phll'p Justice KtelnmetJ!, D. D, rector
of St. Paul's Church, Ashbourne. Mr.
Beggs saw service overseas us lieutenant
In Company R. 814th Infantry. A. E. F

CROTHERS RIGBY
The marriage of Miss R. Henee Rlgby,

dnughter of Mr. nnd Mra, James Lord
Rlgbv, of Media, nnd Mr. Edward ICen-ne- y

Crethors, son or Mr. and Mrs Sam-
uel Crethers, or Wnlllngterd. will take
place at 7 o'clock this eening at the
Media Presbyterian Church, the
bride's great-uncl- e, the Rev. J. ri
Blckerten. officiating, assisted hy the
Rev S. Harper Lceper, pastor of the
church. M'ss Rlgby, who will be ghen
in marrlage by her fnther. will be at
tended by i matron nnd maid if honor.
Mrs Donald Hamilton, of New Hiuct,
Conn., and Miss Mary Kerney. of Tr-r- i.

ten, and four bridesmaids, who include
Mrs. Daus. of Evnnsvllle. Ind., M.ss

Makes Debut Today

ji i(i
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MISS SAKA It. UAILV

DatiRhtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
IJeytl Itally, of Langmere, Aril-mer- e,

who will be Introduced te
society lit a ten with dancing this

nfternoen

Mnrlen f'rethers, the bridegroom's sis-

ter : Miss W.iync Richards, of Media,
und Miss Marlen Mitchell, of Glenolden,
Mr. Samuel Crethers, Jr., will attend ids
brother ns bent man, and the ushers
will be Mr Beulninln Allen, Mr. Theo-
eore, F. Dillen, Mr. Wnlter Antrim, of
this city : Mr Frederick P. Lewis and
Mr. Hurlow Rlgby. the brlde'n brother,
of Media. A reception will fellow nt
the home or air. unci airs, ivigey.

DEVERELL BRACKER

Mis" Dorethea Bracker, of Lenex nnd
Meeting Heuso mad. Ogontz, will be-co-

the brldp of Mr. Edwin Diner
Dcverell this evenlng nt 7 o'clock. The
Rev. Jehn M. Groten will peiferm the
ceremony.

The bride will wear n dress of white
wat in crope, trimmed with radium lace,
and her veil will be of net nnd nrunge
blossoms, fine will earn.' a bouquet of
white roses, HIIcs of the valley and

The innld of honor, who will b M'ss
Mnrlen Brncknr, will wear nn orchid
cantert crope dress trimmed with crys-
tal beads nnd will carry pink roses
nnd orchids.

The best man will be Mr. Martin
Currlck. A large rccept'en will fellow
at the home of the bride.

CLASSMAN COREN

The wedding of Miss Bessle Ceren,
of 23 North Sixty-firs- t street, and Mr.
Alexander Glassman, of 5039 Haverford
nvenue, will take place tomorrow eve-
ning, in Lenas Hazedak Synagogue Six-

tieth street and Larchwood avenue, at
t o'clock. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Rabbi Swlrcn and will be d

by n reception nt the home of the
brlde's parents.

Upen their return from their wedding
trip, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glassman will live
nt 23 North Hlxty-flr.i- t street, where
they will be at home after November 13.

McGRAW REGAN

The marriage of Miss Adetlne Marie
Regan, daughter of Dr. Jehn F. Regan,
2l0:i West Lehigh avenue, ami Mr
Geerge Kennedy McGraw took place this
morning at St. Celumb.Vs Chureh,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Lehigh nvenue,
at 11 o'clock.

The ceremony wan performed nnd
the nuptlnl mass celebrated by the
Rev. Michael A. Crane The bride were
a gown of ivory whlte satin paneled
with lace and white rosebuds. Her
veil of tulle, which fell te the end of
a long court tialn. w.-v-s held In place
with whlte rosebuds, and pearls. She
tarried n shower bouquet of whlte resrs

Miss Marie McCarthy, who acted as
maid of honor, was gowned In n frock
of pale pink crepe, trimmed with stln
and fringe, and wero a large picture
hat te match. She carried a burnt -- t
of pink roses The br desmalds, who
included Miss Winifred Guvlgun nnd
M ss Margaret t Savin, wero frerk "f
p,tle blue crtpe and NUe green crepe
respectively, with tatln slippers te
match. They wero large pleture hats
vt the eame material, and carried arm

n
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benquets of whlte chryntln":
Miss Mary Rlffert ncted an flower girl
and wero a frock of whlte organdle
nnd n pink natln polte bennot. She car-

ried n basket of autumn flowers.
Mr, Themas McOraw acted bb Dst

man for hl breUier, and the "'.e '":
eluded Mr. Hareld Regan, Mr, nussel
Regan, brothers of the bride : Mr. Josepli
Sleano and Mr. Geerge Lucke, of Sharen

The ceremony was followed by a
breakfast for the bridal party and ft
large reception in the evenlng at the
home of the brlde'n father.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Themnn, of Norn

Thirteenth street, are spending "ev'rnl
diiya In New Yerk visiting their brother

' .....i taiuiur.in.ifiu'. Vr nnii Mm. ri. Ham
ilten, of West One Hundred und Fortieth
street.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Merris Ilien, of 1SCS

North Sixteenth ftreet. are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of n, son.

Mr. and Mrs. Batls. 1926 North Mar-

shall street, announce the engagement
or Ihelr dnughter. Miss Enther "ntls te
Mr. TlicOdere A. Flnley. also of this cltj.

Ilev. and Mrs. A. Gress will be at
home te their friends In the Congrega-
tion Adath Jeshurun, Bread street nbove
Diamond, tomorrow nfternoen In honor
of their fiftieth wedding anniversary.

The Rev A. GreKS Is Cnnter Lmerltus
of the Adath Jeshurun Synagogue.

MI'S Dorethy Lebewltz, of Ferrest
iii-- i, iinltimnre has returned te Balti
mere; after R)endlng n week with Mr".
Illiberal Onbler, of 190G North Llghth
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Anntbnn and
their daughter, Miss Jean Cnrlyn Ana-thn-

of Steubenvllle, Ohie, nre visiting
their parents, Mr. und Mrs. August
Wise, of the Majestic.

Miss Hilda Wilsen, of Sixteenth nnd
Jeffersen streets, entertained the mem-

bers of her sewing circle lust evening.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. und Mrs. Walter S. Hrice. pi

in-. T.,..,i:f utreet. hnve anneuticcu tne
marriage of thnlr daughter. Miss Mil-

dred Price, te Mr. LaDew Benrdsley. of
New Yerk, en September 19, at Tncema.
Washington Mr. and Mrs. Benrdsley
are living In the Crescu Apartments,
Tacoma.

A masked dance will be given this
evenlng at th-- j home of Miss Mildred
Frnnklln, G728 Themas nvenue, by sev-
eral of Mis') Frnnklln's frle.nds. There
will be thlrty-Bl- x guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ely and Mm
Wnrl n. IHttenbender have returned te
their home, at 1009 Seuth St Bernard
street, after attending the wedding lnt
week at Baltimore, of Miss Eleaner
Blnke and Mr. Allan Shubert.

Miss Jeannette Kerr, et 0019 Cnth- -

arlne street, will give a masked dan
tliln evening nt G039 Baltimore nv -
nue. '

Mr. and Mm. Gorden Monree enter-
tained the members or their enrd cl ib
last evening at their home. 5730 Them
avenue. The members Included Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Shclble, Jr., Mr. nnd Mr-Jeh- n

Langneberger. Mr. and Mrs San
uel Ewlng, Miss Mnrgnret Muselm.i'
Miss Mildred KranKiiii. air. wnn.u,
and Mr. William Koliler.

Mra Henry Protherew Is expected t
nrrlve home, 1425 Seuth Fifty-fon- t tl
street semo time next week, after a
visit of eevcrnl weeks eh the guest ei
her Bister, in Housten, Tcxae.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Muckler wl'l (n
tertaln at their home, 5621 Carriei tn j

street, on Monday evening. Their rue-t- ,

will include Mr. and Mrs Sunnlee Faruu- -

har, Mr nnd Mrs. Leuis Lllllch, Mr and
Mrs. William P. Brenz, Sr,. Mr. nnd Mm
Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Farrar. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thllln Smmner
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dill, Mrs. Hariri
Leech, Rev. Heward Bulson and Mr
Walter Harshaw.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mra Mary Conaty. of !035 Seuth

Hlghteenth street, is entertnlnlng as
for n few days Mlsa Ella Conaty.

of Wlldwoed, N J.
The Chi Alpha Phi Porerlety of th.

Wharten Schoel, University of Pennsl
vanla, will held their mask dance

at the Phllemuslan Clul.
Among the members of the cemmitter
nre Miss Margaretta Murtha. MKs Ann.i
Kelly, Miss Margaret Connelly and Ml"
Julia McGrand

Mln Retty McNcnny, of "111 Seuth
Thirteenth street, has returned home
after nn extensive stay with Mr. and
Mrs. H. Short and their family,
Ualena. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Montgemerv
of litSB Orccnway avenue. fermerlv ',r
this tcctlen. are being congratulated
the birth of n daughter, Mildred EstlnMontgomery.

Mr and Mrs. Geerge II. Jacksen
of 1111 McKean street, celebratedthlrtj fifth wedding nnnlversarvThursday evening nt n. dinner given
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Every Girl In Pennsylvania
can get at first hand Hepe personal answer te that
question provided she reserves a copy of the SUNDAY PUBLIC
LEDGER for October 30th at some newsstand today.

In a, special interview, this wonderful twenty-two-yenr-e- ld girl, who became a star of the silverscreen almost overnight, discusses her art and gives te every Mether and te every Mether's daughter
m Pennsylvania a sane and intelligent answer te this meet question which has come te be a real Dreblem

SUNDAY

PUBLIC

'''CiiMJIlii

Hampton's

MMJLE
Philadelphia
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their honor. Among the jruests wert
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Jacksen, nnd their
family: Mr, and Mrs, Geerge Jacksen
Jr, and their family: Mr. nnd Mre. Wil-
liam Ryder, Miss Kathryn Jncksen, Mr.
W.lllam Dickens, Miss Marie Jaclcsen,
Miss Frances Jacksen, Miss Florence
Jncksen nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul I'al-gire- .

A pretty wedding took plnce en Wed-
nesday afternoon ut I o'clock in St
Charles' Cn thai te Church ut Twentiefn
nnd Christian streets, when Miss Mary
Wallace was married te Mr. Cenrad
D, Derrean, of Lunsford, Pa. Miss Anna
Wallace, sister of the bride, was brides-
maid, and Mr. Edward McNelIus, of
Lanusferd was groomsman. Upen their
return from a wedding trip, Mr. nnd
Mra. Derrean will be nt home nfter De-
cember 1 nt Landsford.

NORRISTOVVM
' MI&.1 Ernri Schaefcr, of Stanbrldgi

atreet, celebrated her nrv nth blithd.iy
anniversary at n children's party ut
which the guests were Miss Helen W'l
Hams. Miss Dorethy Rice, Mies Kntbrvn
Lnttshnw, Miss Allisen Williams, Mis
Mildred Dellaven, Mlsi IJertha Boez
Miss Naemi Wermian, Master Walter
Rice, Master Brewer Perr.et, Master
Jehn Deem. Master Allen Boer. Mneu-- r

Clyde nnd Master Heward Warren.
Announcement has been made of thi

marriage of Mlsi A. Gertrude White
of 110'j DcKalb street, and Mr. H At
mere Dew lln, mn of Mr. and Mis Jati
H. Dewlln, of r,5tj Neblo Htteet, en We,l
nesdity, In the First Bnptlut Church. TV
Rev. Will If. Houghten, pnster nf th
churrli, officiated nt the rt.iemetij. Th
ushers were Mr. Thnma Kingsten nnd
air. ji ivuiten i oeti, upon the'r n

from a wedding trip, Mr. and Mm
Dewlln will live at llOti DeKnlb rstree'
nnd will be, at home arter Neveiiibet
20.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Tl first Swnrthinore Assembly v ,1

be ghen en Saturday evenlng, Novem-
ber Ji, at tti- - Weman's Club Heuse
The tiatrencss-- Include Mrs, J. W
Adams, Mis Tberruis Downs. Jr. Mrs
Jiihejili II.tlneH. Mm. Willi. mi It. Ijilnllc
Mrs Joint Mrs Fdwnrd V

Steckt'iti nnd Mm Tbeinnt W. K,mp'ii
Mrs GeergM Vnlkhurdt and h,

daughter, MIsh Mildied Velkhardt. i.r
Chester hnie ri turned from a nMt ' ,

New Haven, Cern . where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William J
Uacke-- i for a dajs

A tea will fellow the first rnee'ir.g
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of the Weman's Club of Mdft4 wMl
will be held en Wednesday afternevB,
November z. Mrn. James l'nten itunier,
the president, will preside.

Mrs. Albert Alnwerth who, nccein
panlcd by her daughter-in-la- Mr
Hareld Alnswerth, has been vlsltlrtg
relatives In England for n few month,
returned last week te her apartment tit
the Harvard, Swarthmore.

Captain nnd Mrs, Llewlyn EuntMM
Jenes, of the Congden ApartmenU, Itla'
ley Park, will entertnln nt a masked
card party at their home thin evening.
Their guests wilt Include Colonel nnjl
Mm. II. Blspharnj Majer Oeorge Wait'
ner, Mis Dorethy Morrison, Mr. nnd
Mrs Rellln Illchnrdsen Meyers, Dr. nniV
Mrs C H. Wlnsmerc, Dr. nnd Mrs, Ov

II Hnllev, Lieutenant and Mrs. Cluley;,
Mr nnd Mrs. urimin u .lenes, ir. nnu

i Mrs Herman Hunter Harris nnn .air,
and Mrs. A. M Fulllgnr.

Why De Yeu
Coddle Cerns?

Simple Touch Can End Them
nnd at Once

WHY pare n corn nnd keep It?
pad it nnd let It remain?

Or why treat it in old ways, hnnli,
crude nnd uncertain?

Millions have found a new way. It
is Dlue-jn- y the plaster or the liquid. A
touch applies it, and the pain steps in-

stantly. Then the whole corn quickly
loosens and comes out.

The way is r.entlc, scientific, sure. A
famous expert evolved it. A

It is freeing thousands of people
why net you? Try it en one corn nnd
you will alweya let it end yours. Start
tonight.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

tops pain-en- ds corns
a Bauer & Black product

"Loek Us Over Before j

Buying" j
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Saving Meney Is Earning Meney

When you look all ever
for the right thing and get
it-- the result isn't luck,
it's looking for what you
want and getting it !

"Loek Us Over Before Buying"
De It the First Opportunity Yeu Get

SaSe MARKET STREET

Come in Monday and See
Our Wonderful Values in
Coats, Suits, Dresses and
Smaller Wears.
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